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PREFACE. 

THE work, now' submitted to the Public, 
, . 

is intended' ~s:an 'epitome "of 'what is au .. 

th~ntically kf.10~' respecting the ancient 
condition' or-India~ 'including all that is to 

, ' 

be found' in Greek' 'and Roman authors; 

and also w~at has recently been ob~ined 
by modern Researches. It was written 
during the Aiithor's detention in France, 
in common wi'th 'others of his cQuntry'men, 

from the recommencement of hostilities in 
1803, until they were delivered by' the 

events of 1814. 



iv PREFACE. 

Through the obliging attentions of the 

Gentlemen who have the charge of the dif

fereqt departments of the Royal Library 
at paris,* he was readily furnished with 
whatever books.he,had 'occasion to consult,. 

• , ,_. l 

and which were. to be found in that vast 

and invaluable collection of works in every 
branch of science~an'd~Jiterature. And the 

Author takes t~is public opportunity of tes

tifying to those ,Gentlemen hi~ gr~titude fOJ 

their invariable kindness towards hi,m. 
, .. .... ,.' . 

On the s~fl.1e account likewise, he tend.ers 

his best than.ks to the Cheva1ie~ Visconti, 

SO' well known for his extensive knowledge 
of ancient history and antiquities; and to. 

Monsieur Delambre, Member of the noyal 
Academy at Paris, alld Perpetmil Secretary 

* M. M. les ~hevali,ef" Millin, Van Prai5t, amI 
Lang1cfI. 
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to ,the-Class of Mathematical·.Sciences : lDQr 

.is :he less ~gtateful .to ·that .distinguished 
onen~list, ·Professor ,Hamilton, of.tbe Ea.st 
JndiaColIege, ,at Hertford; who,· Dot. 

withstan~ng his QWP j~p.oli~t;avocations, 

obliged the Author by examining his work 

in manuscript, and furnishing. him 'with 
some important remarks, of'iWhichhe-has 
gladly availed himself. 

Independently of theinformat~on ac
quired by the Author, during a long re
sidence i~ India, he has consulted every 
work possessing any claims to attention, 
that treated on the various literary and 
scientific subjects which it came within his 
design to notice. From these works both 
frequent and copious quotations have been 
made; the Author deeming it preferable to 
state them in the words of their respective 
writers than to offer them in his own Ian .. 



· VI . 

'guage. References,,, however, have'in evety 
instance been given to the origin·al~authori .. 
ties; and the' different editions'-; cIted are 

carefully indicated, . in ·order to facilitate 

the'researches ()fthe studious reader. 

Lonilon, 

January lst, 181'1'. 
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